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1DEAD.IHY
HURT; STORM

HITSMAGO

Blizzard, With Inch of

Snow, Sweeps City on

Lake Shore.

TIES UP RAIL TRAFFIC

Furious Blow and Rain Visits

Eastern Line of Maryland

Streets Under Water.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 21. Chicago
awoke today to witness & heavy enow
storm. The light snow through the
night was heavier at daylight. Al-

most an Inch of enow fell. At times
It was almost a blizzard.

The enow was heavy In the early
hours of the forenoon. The storm was
unprecedented, according to weather
bureau officials, who stated the onli
snow fall recorded at this time in
previous years bad been merely a
trace.

Blinded in the storm, Charles Bake,
a switchman, was run down by a
freight train and killed. Traffic on
surface and elevated roads was de-
layed by the s orm. Half a dozen per-
sons were Injured by .accidents caused
by snow and ice.

VKfSKI. 0EHO(K.
' Duluth. Minn., Oct. 21. Delayed by
a storm a ileet of overdue boats s

een on the horizon early this morn-In- s

headed for this port. Eight over-
due vessels had not been beard froq?
this morning.

Ashland, Wis., Oct. 21. The heav-
iest snow storm since 1908 s ruck

Superior Inst night. Several
ini bes of snow fell. There was a
fierce snow storm and heavy seas od
the lake.

i.o hoiih i rowboat.
em shore of Maryland was visited by
a furious storm of wind and rain last
night. Practically every town on the
wa'er front, suffered severe damace
from the water which is the highest
in 20 years. At many places the water
covered the streets from one to five
feet. At Crlsfeld the people are using
rowboatH to reach home. Fish and
crab bouses were destroyed and boats
sunk or beaten to pieces.

Bobton. Mass.. Oct. 21. Tangled
wires, prostrated trees and other in-

land wreckage marked the wake of the
Ohio storm tail which swept New
England last night. The gale spent
its fury in the inland instead of on
the coast.

SOITH MIIYKH.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 21 The entire

south east of the Mississippi river
shivered this morning in what is In
most portions the coldest known this
4i1v in tha Koasnn Tim tmnpr.tttirp
here was 30. the coldest October day i

iu 26 years.
roi.n wavk .kkkai.. I

Washington. I). C, Oct. 21. The
season's first touch of winterv weath -

er was general today eat of the Mis-lo- f

sissippl river.

AUSTRIA SEEKING

EMIGRATION HALT

of Countrymen to United
States and Canada.

Vienna, Ort. St. The Austrian gov-

ernment bat introduced a bill in the
lower bouse of parliament prohibiting
"any emigration likely to have adverse
effect on military rccruittiig in Aua-

tria." It is aimed at immigration traf
11c to th United States and Canada.

President Joins Y. M. C. A.

Washington. D. C Oct. 21. Presi- -

dent Wilson eoterdav ioined the local
branch of the Young Men'a Christian
association, becoming a regular mem -
k- - m. ti,, ,iH.ni. i,.v- -
been members of the organization
during their Washington residence.

Dunne to & Football Came.
Springfield. III.. Oct 21. Governor

and Mrs. Dunne have accepted an
of Governor Ralston of In-

diana to witness the Illinois-Indian- a

football gam at Indianapolis Satur-
day.

$40,000 DAMAGE

IN FREEPORT FIRE

Free port. 111., Oct. 21. The Shoe-
maker incubator works and Peerless
iiachine works were destroyed by fire
this morning, it ts believed by tramps.
The losa ia J 40,009.

HAD 14 HANGED, THEN ON THE WAY
WENT TO CONGRESS I

11

Im t-- I I I

(c) Harris Ewing.

Thaddeus K. Caraway.
Thaddeus H. Caraway, the new

member of congress from the First dis-

trict of Arkansas, was prosecuting at-

torney of a judicial district in his
state before he went to Washington.
Among the convictions be secured as
prosecuting attorney were those oi
14 men who were hanged. One day
after the conviction of the fourteenth
the judge called Mr. Caraway to the '

bench and asked: "Do you think
you are about caught up with
this hanging business?" "I certainly

i

have," replied Caraway. "Then the i

court is adjourned until the next
term," said the judge. Mr. Caraway
is a democrat, was born in Missouri
and is about. 40 years old.

WATSON ORDERED

FREED OF CHARGE

Augusta. Ga., Oct 21. The trial of
Thomas E. Watson on charges of send
ing obscener-literatur- through t'oe
. . . - - ,t ..ifmaTTl attacking" lue Kcman Catholic
church, ended abruptly .when Judge
Foster Lustatned a motion of the de-

fense squashing the Indictment against
the former people's party candidate for
president.

Directing that the indictment be
quashed. Judge Foster said: "it ap-
pears by this indictment that the pub-

lications alleged to have been sent
through the mails for violation of the
law are extracts, from complete ar-
ticles. My opinion is the government

. . .... . .I : .i i i i : i
. , jauu ib noi fumieu 10 pica oui a lew ;

paragraphs here and there and make
them the bais of an indictment."

The judKe said he was not ruling
w hether the articles were obscene, and
the government might at any time
proceed to reindict.

17 DEAD IN TRAIN WRECK
!

Revi,ed Li,t ' D".-.-.' Believed Com.
piete u aoiaiers Hurt.

Mobile. Ala., Oct. 21. Unless others
i0' the soldiers in hospitals die of
liniuries suffered Sunday in the wreck

a Mobile & ohlo trooD ,rain near'State Line, M&s.. the list of dead will
j stand at 17, according to the railroad
undertaker's report today. Officials
say that there are no more bodies in

ithe wreckage. The revised list of
jdead follows:

A. T. Klavinsky, corporal. Company
70, Coast artillery.
Joseph Johnson. corporal, Eighth

Cowpauy
170. Coast artillery.

Fritz Kohler. corporal. Company
170, Coast artillery.

Earnest Paquette. private, Com-
pany 170. Coast artillery.

Joe Leben. private. Company 170,
Coast artillery.

W. H. Brim, private. ComDanv 170.
jCoast artillery.
' O. C. Grulke. private. Company 170,
i Coast artillery

e,. w. private. Company liO,
i Coast artillery.

Kemsen, private, i ompany 35.
Coast artillery.

j JoPh Provance, private. Company
111"; Coat,t rtlllery.

H-- Bishop, private. Company 170,
Coast artillery.

G. C Burleson, private, Company
170. Coast artillery.

Claude Teel, private. Company 170,
Coast artillery.

V. Vanstebbens. private. Company
170. Coast artillery.

G. W. Goodes. private, Company 170,
Coast artillery.

M. Acres, private. Company 170,
Coast artillery.

President Finley of the Mobile
Ohio believes the front wheels of the
engine tender left the track before
reacotng tne spot wbere the wreck oc -

curred. The derailment, b. said las

State Line. Miss., died on duty, the
department announced today, al -

i though the were on the way to
J attend a fair.

HIGHCQURTIS

TO PASS UPON

FREAK GASES

Right of Cemetery to Bar

Negroes is Before 'Su-

preme Tribunal.

INCUBATOR BABY ALSO

Mrs. Lottie Bleakely Still Fight-

ing for Child Born During

the St. Lcuis Fair.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 21. Among

the 700 cases before the supreme
court, which is just getting down to
work for the October term, are more !

of a freak character than ever be--

fore have been on a single docket be-

fore the highest federal tribunal.
Though decided against the plaintiff

in the Illinois supreme court and a
lower court, the supreme court must
decide whether the Forest Home Cem-
etery company of Chicago shall be re-

quired to Bell a burial lot to John B.
Gaskill, a colored man. The body of
Gaskill's wife, who died in March,
1912, s Jl reposes in a temporary re-

ceiving vault. Four of Gaskill's chil-

dren are buried in the Forest Horn 3

cemetery. Before his wife died, how
ever, a ruling against colored persons
was made by the management for bus-

iness reasons.
DEMANDS ICl BATOR BABY,

A two pound bit of humanity in a
"baby incubator" during the Louisi-
ana- Purchase exposition, who is now
a robust child of 9 years, is involved
in another question before the court.
.'iifl. uicanic; ui i Usenet, iva 11 . ,

claims to be the mother. Mr. and Mrs.
Banw.y, Douglas county, Illinois,
claim the child as an adopted daugh- - i

ter. Barclay was a guard at the fair!
and took it home. Mrs. Bleaklev has
fought the claim that: her own baby'sive funeral services were held today

tlms of to the Zcp- -

nl u Jew--

inrouga. nimois ana
ine ioster xieciare is mis-- 1 pejij, airSh;p at Johannisthal. The
ta'ten- - I ceremony was held on the old garri- -

Before a United States army fort son near lne imperlal palace. The
was in the vicinity and hi8 80T1B were pre8ent(

Me., summer hotels flour- - BPf.nmnnnipH h thP .mn.. nH
.ished near by. When the big guns
vi uncie sara s coast aeiense sent 14- - and about tn0UBandme officers of theinch ehells shrieking over the army and navy aIso attellded. h

happened to be directly on the! tacheg of the forcgn leVation8
line of target practice fire the board-wer- e "

pregent ln ful, un,fonn. Afterers went cisewnere ana tne summer
resort is deserted. Whether the hoiel
owners can recover aamages tor thlir i

dr,ln(., wfnM, ia a ,tnn hr.the court
IMtlWV II TR I PHHI.D'

Class rates on freight between In-

dianapolis and towns in along
the Vandalia railroad, established in
1906 by the Indiana railroad commis- -

lJZVt tto
The court held that the Pueblo

were under the guardianship of
,(ne government and liquor could not
be taken into their country t without
violating the federal law. These In- -'

!dians have lived In towns since long j

heforf white settlement in
ine L niiea states.

SPENCER WOULD

MRS. PALMER

Confessed Slayer Admits Hav- -
I ing Shadowed Rich Chicago

Woman for Many Days.
j '

j Chicago, Hi.. Oct, 21. In a cell at
Wheaton Jail Henry Spencer of Chi
cago, confessed murderer of Mildred
AlIison-Rei-roa- t how he had
for several days last November fol-
lowed Mrs. Potter Palmer in Chicago
waiting for a chance to rob her of
a $100,000 necklace. He followed her
to New York, but gave up the job
when she sailed for Europe several
days later. Explaining his failure, he
said. "There were always too many
peop"e around." Spencer announced.
his real name is Gindereck Shorna, of
Bohemian extraction. This statemen.
was made after he had engaged coun-
sel.

More Portugal Disorder.
Madrid, Spain. Oct. 21. Rumors of

grave political disorders in Portugal
are current here. Definite news is un-

obtainable.
Lisbon, Portugal. Oct, 21. There

were many arrests in the Portuguese
capital la&t night when several groups
of opponents of the government at
tacked police stations and and

ialso attempted to release political
! Drisoners in Jail.

j the largest attendance in years. Rev.
;J - V. Whiting of Canton delivered
j the keynote address on "Tha Funciion
jof tie Churcl.

night, broke the ties and wicked the !

trele. j Illinois Baptists Meet.
Washington. Oct SI. All the wen Chicago, HI, Oct. 21. The Baptist

killed in the troop train wreck near;tata convention opened today with

war
troops

AIRSHIP VICTIMS

ARE LAID AT REST

jEmperor Attends Funeral Ser
, vices Over Men Killed in

Zeppelin Tragedy.

Berlin, Germany, Oct. 21. Impres- -

2TT5r3hjsl23
PViday'sr"disaster

parents sne

established ofiemperor
Portland,

hotels. ,

varjou8

Indiana

ROB

related

guards

i.,OQ -- ,.f r-- nu

the service at the church seven of the
bodies were taken to an adjoining
cemetery for burial, the six sons of
the emperor heading the procession as
mourners.

The other bodies be taken tq
their homes in various parts of the
country.

On the way to Potsdam to the fu-

neral the automobile of Prince Eitel
Fritz struck and seriously injured ' a

boy.

GOVERNMENT AIDS

ROAD MOVEMENTS

Postmasters Instructed to Co-

operate in Pushing Local
Activities.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 21. Good
roads movements throughout the coun-
try are to have substantial support
from the postoffice department. The
department cites proclamations issued
from time to time by governors of
states designating certain days as good
roads days, and all postmasters are
expected to manifest such active in
terest as is consistent with the prop-
er performance of their official duties.

Williams to Go to Greece.
Washington, D. C. Oct. 21. The

president has (elected George Fred
Williams of Boston to be minister to
Greece.

ABANDON PLAN TO

RECESS CONGRESS

Washington. D. C.f Oct. 2L Plans
of administration leaders of the house
for a 30-da- y recess were abandoned
today because Republican Leader i

Mann refused to yield in bis determi-- l
cation to keeD the !iouse in session &a ;

Ionr as the senate awaits action on I

the currency bill In committee.
Demands that senators "resign or go

to work," that absentees be brought
back "by force if necessary," that the
"miserable pretense" of try ing to do
business without a quorum be ended.
marked the .opening session of the
senate today. Kern, La Follette,
Cummins and Borah were among those
who endorsed the attack on absentees,
all of whom were telegraphed to re-
turn.

Figures showed 17 democrat and
i 28 republicans absent.

II THE WEATHER J
Forecast Till 7 p. m. Tomorrow, f

Rock Island, Davenport. Molina
and Vicinity.

Fair and warmer tonight with the
lowest temperature near the freezing
point, Wednesday increasing cloudi-
ness and warmer; moderate variable
winds. J

Temperature at 7 a. m., 24; highest
yesterday, 39; lowest last night, 24.

Velocity of wind at 7 a. m., 10 miles
per hour.

Relative humidity at 7 d. m.. 52: at
7 a. m., 85.

Stage of water, 3.6; no change in
last 24 hours.

J. M. SHERIER,
Local Forecaster.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Evening stars: Mercury. Jupiter.

Morning stars: Saturn, Venus. Mars.
A wide range of the southeastern and

sky is spanned by
constellation Cetus ithe Whalei. seen
low down about 8:15 p. m.

ROOSEVELT GETS

BRAZIL WELCOME

Distinguished Gathering Greets
Colonel, on Lecture Tour,

at Rio De Janeiro.

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, Oct. 21.

Theodore Roosevelt lander' here today
on the steamer Van Dyck, and was re-

ceived at fie naval arsenal by a great
gathering of the most prominent peo-

ple of Brazil, including eabinet min-

isters, members of legations, presi-
dents of the - Brizilian senate and
chamber of deputies,-- many members of
the diplomatic corps, high function-
aries of the government and military
and naval officers. The procession was
headed by Roosevelt and a representa-
tive of President Fonseca, who was
unable to be present. The procession
proceeded to the reception room of the
arsenal, where Roosevelt was Intro-
duced to leading officials. During his
sojourn here Roosevelt will reside at
Guanabara palace. All newspapers
published articles welcoming Roose-
velt.

Roosevelt was received with military
honors as he stepped ashore from
the steamer Van Dyck. United States
Ambassador Morgan and staff, with
the reception committee, went abroad
before the vessel docked. When the
party disembarked at 8:30 a company
of soldiers saluted anJ bands played
Brazilian and American national - an-

thems.

TRYING FREEPORT DOCTOR

B. A. Arnold Accused of Sending Im-
proper Letters to Girl. .

Freeport, 111., Oct. 21. The trial of
Dr. B. A. Arnold, accused of sending
Improper letters through the mails to
Alta Rosenstiel, began in the federal
court here yesterday, with Judge In-di- i

on the bench. Dr. Arnold was In-

dicted in April, 1912, on the charge
of sending improper letters anony-
mously to Miss Rosenstiel. ie was
twice tried In the circuit court on a
charge of attacking the girl, the first
time being convicted and the second
acquitted The letters were received
by Miss Rosenstiel during the interval
between the two trials. Dr. Arnold
declares the case is an attempt by
enemies to blacken his character.

ASK EXPLANATION

OF GREAT BRITAIN

Ambassador Page Makes For-
mal Inquiry as to Action Held

Slap at United States.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 21. While
there was no change in either the

itucTiTaljrarftt'Mekfe City or the
American policy,' an international
phase of the. Mexican altuation that
attracted wide attention last night was
the formal inquiry made yesterday by
Ambassador Page at London as to
what was construed here as an unsym-
pathetic attitude toward the United
States taken by Sir Lionel Carden,
the British minister to Mexico.

It is understood that the basis of
the inquiry was a confidential report
to the state department, the contents
of which were not divulged here. It
is known, however, that what particu-
larly displeased both President Wil-

son and Secretary Bryan was the pre-

sentation by Sir Lionel of his creden-
tials to Provisional President Huerta
the very day after the latter had pro-

claimed himself dictator.
The American government felt that

Huerta's nuUificr'.ion of. the Mexican
constitution, not only by h's arrest of
the deputies, but by his assumption of
legislative powers, had so altered af-

fairs in the Mexican capital that the
British minister might well have with-
held his presentation of credentials.

Inquiry was directed to determine
whether the British foreign office had
instructed Sir Lionel to present his
credentials, notwithstanding Huerta's
assumption of power.

The explanation of the British f?r-eig- n

office quoted in press dispatches
that the presentation of the creden-
tials was merely a coincidence and
not antagonistic to the American point
was not commented upon by officials
last night.

Diplomatic circles interpreted the
new development as strongly intimat-
ing to Europe the desires of the Unit-
ed States to have a free hand in deal-
ing with the Mexican problem.

f;t:BMv i ARoiftt:i.
Mexico City, Oct. 21. The holding

of 43 Germans at Torreon by General
Francisco Villa as hostage against an
attack by the federal forces baa arous-
ed the German government to make
strong demands upon the Mexican for-

eign office to insure their safety.
General Villa permitted the Ameri-

cans to depart from Torreon, but held
the Germans, about the same number
cf French residents, 10 or 12 English-
men and several Spaniards.

FEAR A DYNAMITE PLOT
, IN COPPER MINING ZONE
Calumet, Mich., Oct. 21. Owing to

reports of a tot to blow up the num-
ber six shaf. at the Mouse Mohawk
mine in the strike dUtrict, soldiers
were instructed to keep careful watch
for dynamite on a"l persons traveling
in Keweenaw county. Both highways
and street cars were closely scrutin-
ized for suspicious looking packages.
A detail of troops will be kept at the
shaft bouse all night. Picketing by
strikers was again in evidence at the
Allouez mine this morning.

New Postmasters Are Named.
Wathlneton. Oct. 21. Th nomlna- -

I tion of Walter R. Lovett to be postmas- -

ter at Onarga, III., and that of Jacob
Sand to be postmaster at Roanoke,
111, were sent to the senate yester-
day,'

ASSEIV1BLYIS

SULZER GOAL;

ENTERS RACE

Deposed New York Gov-

ernor Accepts Nomina-

tion of Progressives.

OLD PARTIES WORRIED

Expected Tammany Will Pub-

lish Impeachment Evidence

Not Offered at Trial.

Albany. N. Y., Oct. 21. What would
be the outcome of Sulzer's race for the
legislature was the question foremost
in the minds of politicians around the
capitol today. It was generaliy agreed
he would make a great deal of trouble
for the organization ln New York.

The worst political foes practically
conceded him victory in his own as-
sembly district. They are inclined to
regard the withdrawal of the republi-
can candidate as a trick intended to
damage the democratic party a great
deal at the cost of a small concession.
There is no doubt the republicans
would work hard for Sulzer U the
hope he would repay them amply by,
bis attacks on Tammany in case he
reached the assembly. The question
of greatest speculation, however, was
how many votes Sulzer would be able
to swing for his speakership candidacy
ln case of his action.

DEADLOCK IS SKECV.
The consensus of poinioa was the

next assembly would probably be di-

vided among three parties and if tha
prediction proves true, and Sulzer
was able to muster the undivided
support of one faction and a few In-

surgents in other quarters he would
prove a big factor in the race.

The majority of the assemly is re--

, elect the speaker and only- .-
landslide for one party can prevent

a deadlock if Sulzer wins. Sulzer hat
not admitted that he has deserted tha
democratic party by accepting tha
progressive nomination and a republi-
can indorsement.

FI(iHTI.G FOR I'KIX iri.K.
"I am a non-partisa- n candidate." he

declared today, "fighting for principle.
Instead of party." The speculation as
to what Tammany will do la not
known. All unused, evidence in the
impeachment trial Is in the hands
of Tammany leaders and it is rumor-
ed this soon will appear in pamphleC
form for general distribution. -

TO SPKAK IN CITY.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 21. William

Sulzer has agreed to deliver an ad-

dress at the convention hall here on
his impeachment and expose grr.ft ia
New York state.

MINISTER UNITES

HIS 2 DAUGHTERS

Double Wedding Takes Place in
Home of Rev. H. P. Shuey

at Decatur, 111.

Decatur, 111.. Oct. 21. Ulta and
A vice Shuey, daughters of Rev. H. P.
Shuey, one of the foremost United
Brethren ministers in Illinois, figured
In a double wedding today, their fath-
er offlciatnlg. The former became tha
bride of Attorney G. Kramer of De-cat- ur

and the latter of J. Hammond
of Wooster, Ohio.

FRENCH AIRMAN BEGINS
A FLIGHT OF 3,868 MILES

Issy, Les Molineux, France, Oct 21.
The longest aeroplane flight ever at-

tempted was started here at sunup
today by the French aviator, Bau-cour- t,

accompanied by the French avi-
ator, Gouxs, as a passenger. The des-
tination is Cairo. Egypt, 3.34$ miles. X
stop ia planned at Schaffbauaen, Ger-
many, Vienna, Budapest, Belgrade, B v
cbarest, Constantinople, and varioua
dties in Asia, including Jerusalem.

Sues for Divorce 72 Years Old.
Aurora, III., Oct. 21. Johanna Mohr,

72 years old, filed a petition in the
Kane county divorce court against
Philip Mohr of St. Cloud, Fla. 8ba,
charges cruelty.

BORAH WANTS TO

ROAST MILITANT

Washington. D. C, Oct. 21. Senator
Borah has written the Women's PolUlr

cal union of Newark, N. J.. In response
to an Invitation to speak Saturday
night that he would not take part ia
any suffraget gathering where Mrs,
Pankburst appears without taking the.
opportunity to denounce the ntfUtaaJ


